
(iiibriHhed MpeUly at--Torranpp, California, and piilci-ed UH sccon 

V  ' ; mutter January 3d. 1911. at the 1'ontofflco lit ,Torrnnco. 

•> California, nnilpi- thp Art of March 3, 1879.
44_j____._. _«______ ....____. .____ ______ . _._ __.._

i.f'-f Subioriplion Ratta in Advance

JJiy^vhcrt. In I.I.H Aniiplpp County...............................................$-.MUI p

Wjy-wlici-1- In tin C. s. OutHlde nf l.os AnicelefTrminty......ts.iM) I

&mulu and Other Korclxn fouiltl leu ................;...... r .............»B.OII p

l|)|UUk-u<
OKKICIAI. I'AI'KR OK THE CITY OK TORRASCK 

ed a l.i-ial ,\.-wBT>a|ici of IJIH Angeles County, Superior 

Court Case No. 218171), Oated .March 22. ,11127. .

jOLrnCALLY SPEAKING
|| By HOMER L. ROBERTS 

 ;'''. (Unitwl Preiii Staff Correipondent) 

i SACltA.MKNTO, ralif.'. Veil. *  (U)') Now that Krlplld \V. 

Richardson in lia.-k in California and continues to say nothing an.-nl 

the cuiulldacy of Dlotrlct Attorney Buron It. KltlH lor governor. 

jt|ie tiyo qucKtltiu:! tippormoHi In the minds of polltieai obNpi vcrs an-: 

1. Hus4 Richardson br.iki-n with . Kltts. an<l will Rlchunlson lie- 

lie u uinilUlnt.- lor gm-prnor himself 1.' And 

•:. What Is "Mayor James Holph «olng to do?  
ivpd in Um Angeles from his recent Mexl-

i

^

still rly" slaifp -Svv
ipaiKn." IIP adde

ru.inflis remain In which to rc.ich a decision. ..No one formally can 

Ibccoliie a candidate iinUl' June, anyway."
RIclmrdHiin :)Upporters still (IIP tinting lilm to run 

.for Kovornur. anyway. Otnern think that lie and Kitta- have formed 

 ualllion whiMiiby l-'lltx. If . -lppte.1. xvolild tliruw I) In support to 

!i(lchiirdsoli as a candldatp for Tolled Statps spuwtor against Seuu- 

jtor Samuel Short rlilBi- I" 1M-'-'

j ' Another story (.-olim HID rounds Is thai ItiehanlRon in grooming 

ihlK 'friend. David llfem. or Venlin-a. fonticr president of the civil 

';tA*rvipp poiniulsslon. as a pamlirlat,, lor congress aKHlnst Arthur 

'jjonrop Krip of San Jose, who IK up for re-election tills year. 

I j Tills would stir up unite a rumpus In the counlloH of Mimteny, 

. Ifcfriji licnito. San Ulis OlilHpo. .Sail Mateo. Santa Uarlnini, Santa 

^itoi-a. Hiinla I'm/, and Vcntura. tin: eight cmmtieH coinprlninK the 

''ejgihl-h coiiKiessional dlmrlct now reproaented by l-'ree.

.* Rulpli still looks «ond as a candidate for governor on a 

m of modifying the prohibition luw. hl» friends declare. 

! "Sunny Jim's" recent statement that lie would run "if I find 

's|i.|Fll.v encouragement und uupport from my friends and fellow- 

tiiilifornianB." was take* by many as tnntumount to dofinlte. com- 

ujltment. In Sueramento. IIOWU.VPI-, It WHS considered us notice to, 

ilii supporters : 'not to commit themaelvea until lie lias made up his 

lnil.
the nice, the eampalKU Will be a hot one, win or 

11150 lie won the Democratic nomination, but 

vernor because he. failed to get the nomination 

party, with which hu was registered.

j 1 :lr Rulpli entp 
lliisc. Twelve y 
.couldn't run for 
vl Hie Republic

Alll-

i-red 'more than 3 to 1, the Democrats ivtll have : 

ul possible three'-starters In the gubernatorial derby. 

  fiirl Alexander Johnson of Man Diego has announced himself i 

ta-'uutididutc. anil it is reported Miul l jhll Hudson, I.OB Angel 

' : Legion Ipudur. iM planning to throw his hat In tho ring.

at present it looks us If the battle will In; 1'qilRht.out by o 

klicilmlipnl and at leasl live rlmlk-ngtirs.- Without'doubt. Uovurnii 

fjylomig will, seek II. succeed himself. And Ills opponents III prcsen

State Cont 

li'l A, Job

I.. Rlli;y. Huron It. Kltts, Cole Salllni? 

d (probably) .v<»yor Rolpli.

were awarded Ulo oonti 

City of Torrance thlB week for a 

new Kurd Btiuiditrd coupe.   The 

I ri.'r iiuolerl wns )A4« with nil nl- 

lowaiu'P of HO for ii 1020 Chevro 

let roadster.
Tlie Htnndard Oil Company wi«i 

awarded the contract for city KIS- 

ollnp for the coming your by the 
Clly Council Tuesday nvcning. The 
price Is to be four cents below the 
current pouted wholesale quota 
tion.

nliiB at the home of UB president, 
R H. Llngtfrifcltor, 1311 218th 
ntroot. The. .question ot Icvolinft 
the grade of tho railway tracks 
aaroBH 320th street will be among 
the topics for discussion.

Tin Rtiey Confectionery store 
permit t

llRhtcd Mien th ning and
attached to Its building ut Portolu

I ami Reiltmdo boulevard. Tlie »lgn
in to bu four feet long anil IS

LEGION NOTES
By H. M. BAILEY, 

Commander

The American UeBlim will . ob 
serve Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12. 
All members of the I-c^lon and 
Auxiliary arc cordinlly Invited. .Wso

DAIRY PERMIT 
DENIED AMID 

HOT PROTESTS
(Continued from Pago 1) 

in the audience slated that they 

lived close to the dairy and did not 

find tfic smell nor the files objec 

tionable. ,
Council Objects

Councilman Btelncr stated that 

the Council liud gone down.In a 

body to Inspect the property' and 
had decided that II would be abso 

lutely impossible to avoid the flics 

and other nuisances as long: as the 

dairy was operated no close to 

dwellings.
Mayor Dennis stilted that he felt 

tho previous delegation from tho 
WHlleHa Chamber of Commerce 
whloh protested asuinm the dairy

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS *ND SURGEONS

Phones
Office, Mi House, IB and 118

Office, First National Bank Bldg.
Res. Cor. Post und Arlington

Torranco California

hud como to.tin o'uncll In tali 
,vu!tedframe ol mind. -They Imd 

unlil Ihe herds had been removed 
and were' .protesting now against 
the return of the cows. He said 
thai in justice to .Uie 250 people 

\Viillorlu. he thought

 ice me
 era of the Legion or not. an; 
irgcd to reserve tlie date. Come 
ml bring Hie wife. Come down to 
he clubhouse and get aciiuamtod.
, :ippp.lully in-ranged program will j HIP ,,,milt' should be denied, 

begin promptly, at S .o'clock, aft-r! Councilman Nelson said h 

! which u general good time is giiur. j tlionmt Uu y ought-to conwldcr tin 

i.aiitecd. . | p.opu.nilun ilie'uamn us If the prop 

|- ^ ^2!s* «*1SHia»fcsesSl«»*«aT«!.-.-t..... i «cly were- In Ihc original city o 

> K 1- iiu la "'"'iiai"'"'\Tlliieiiiii ' Tbriince, anlTflSSl'^ffilKJfiannBlbS**.. 

' iih.me Toriaiicc' 101 Is clialrnittii of! tttll">' V«uWn't- allow a dairy to' 

!nt"£nl" ,"lulton« conZuJe' ! ««'* HO dose to dwellings In To:

district which 
minutes' drive

. other pout meetings 
et an old comrade _or 
T powl meetings are 
Members arc urged tp 

Mr. Utidgc for Infor- 
diilcs of other pout 

' all cunnol rldn In 
m sure Budge would

Councilman Bteine 
Sehoondcrwocrd

' stated lliat 
should have

Hospital Notes

Photo shows Guy Rowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. ElwynG. Rowell of 1348 Carson street, 

who is a. Torrance Herald carrier and who is going to work to earn one of the Motor

Bikes. . ''' ''; ' ' ' ' .' I ' I  '

Hey Buddy! How'd you,like to own this get at least $10Ywol-th of orders. That's fair, isn't

Greyhound Motor Bike? It's a $56 bike %J^£*J^^£&^
with horn, electric headlight, double COll can.icr ' 00y to earn a bike. Any boy cun -work

spring saddle, paper sack carrier and other -anywhere,
gadgets. And it's a peach 01 a Dike, too, . Benin at Once
with double bars, double -nickel plated truss , Start now_to<Uy. The first ones to start vv.ll

rods. The frame is made of special. Englisu ^"3^ Sf&StS SlU^c^a^

tubing and the enamel is special processed. EI 1'rado, and ;i«k for Mr. Aditon, the circulation

In fact, it's the best bike we could buy at .manager. He will-give you.the subscription blanks

the Torrance Bicycle and- Sporting Goods to set signed, You don't have to collect tin:

at ..  ,r>ri iT'c vriTTDQ jff\Tt nT<!T 4 I IT money. Mr. Ashton will do that after you turn
Store, and ITS YOURS FOR JUST A LI1- jn vo»ur orders an( , as soon as the mone » is llui( ,

TLE HARD \VORKX oy 'the new subscriber, you will be given credit

This is no gamble or chunce proposition. Every ;0r the order.

boy who works hard can easily earn one of, these . Kasy Job ',

$55 Motor Bikes. And here'j how: You've always wanted a dandy new motor bike.

Get 30 new yearly subscribers for the Torrunce Now's. the time to get it, and all it requires is --i

Herald or the Lomita News, and the bike is your.-., little hard plugging. -Ask all your friends and

j We'll give as many bikes as there are boys to they will gladly help you when they know what

i earn them. Two six-months' subscriptions count you are working for. But first of all, come down

. lie- the same as one full yearly order. And if you after school and see Mr. Ashton at the Torrance

i'1'ia- ; don't get enough orders for u bike, the Torram'o Herald office. He'll he'p you all he'can to earn

-  -HUH I Herald will givn you a CASH COMMISSION of this Grcvhound Motor Bike." You can see the biku

HALF TH10 MONEY COLLECTED, providing you 8t the-Herald Office, too.

Any ex-servicu man who wishes 
employment in taking census which 
will start about April 1, sec 3. H. 
Kcott and lie will give you Infor 
mation. He lias application blanks.' 
It is necessary thai you see Mr. 
Scon UB soon iu< possible UB all 
applications must be mailed to 

j Washington, D. C.

STATE PICNICS
««*«««* *,* # # * •* * 

TORRANCE BRIEFS

Mrs. U. J. Seutt lllicl M 
returned Monday 

BIB IJ
juyint; thu wint

3IMON W. KLAU£R 

n William Kla
lnrdas. February l 

f hki diiimhi.'!-. .Mr«.\l. I.. 

I Klrkputricli. Ili

n mon.sipr ponvuntlon of Canadian uu>r "ionium ul 10 o'clock at htim.- 

visitors la HIP I'lilllmrmnnk- T-mpI,-! '"id Myi-rn phappl. will/ llpverend 

Aiidllorlimi, opposite IV.'shlng I <- : - K-' H"ndrl(rl' anil KHj/ieild Spppd 

S,(iiar,-, iPulliruiK spiuki-rs and inn- i I" chlirx,-. Int.TiiiPllI Mas ut lll-

. l-'t-l 

I I HIP convelilioii will cml wllh a' Mi. Klaii-r Is siu-iiv,-.! by hir

 Angi-liis Hotel." porni-i- Ko::ilh valii'l.; !«   Kiandpliililn-u; a «is- 

Sprlnu. Km- further oaiili-u i»r. an.I nan-. 1:1.11,1.. v. lio moiini 

MI-HP KIIIICIOI- (iniii-riil. "I

JOSEPH W. PERA 

Josppli W IViu, «7. i.asHpil uwuy 
i HIP .lair,I Shlm-y Tonaiipp Me 

o il.-il Iin.-M'ilal Fiiilay. January

.as an I'lilpluyp oj tlie Sa 

. . I'u-lnif tlompaiiy.
I'llll'TuI MI'l-VlUVH UPIP 

I 111.: fjurdellll CalhollUnion lee Hoys
..  / i Tupsday morning ul 'J o'.-ki..-k. ami

Have Stay I'artyi"'t«''»"-m WU s urcaua.y   ,!»-

Hull 1. 

TEST DAIRY HERBS
a aniall lniil.llim ill Ilij; rein 
MeUI|il«iy Inn, 1117 l.'ulu UV.- 
.-.uls Wt4ii««da> vvuiiln«. . 

!>:<« bullUik'i nhlcll \\ttu VJitU

w||»u thu III 
culk-d. at 7: Si

The limits of .tlie district have 
orpinlzetl u liowlliiK tournament. 
'IMie tennis 'ar'p Invlicd >1o- Tornince. 
Snntlny. Kcii. II. C'oinrude L. Uoln. 
IIIKPI- l» captain of tliu Uert S. 
Crii.sslund post team. All of you 
iniod pin sliuoters «ce l>ou or Don 
lluxti-r u nd be then! Feb. !). Don 
rppiirtrf that «p hiivu a good chance 
to win Hie III-IZPH. If you arc nol 
bowliitH come down to tin: hull und 
root for your ti-am.

The ni-::t nip-tin^ of the eoiiniy 
uiiuiicll at Patriotic hull }n Friday, 
Kel>. 7 at n p. in. This Is a vory 
ImVortunl meeting and ul this 
Amu It will be decided if l.os An- 
KKjes wuiiiii the mi nullonul con- 
vcnllon. 'Ail coinrudus are uskod 
to attend this meeting. Wear your 
can and bu ul Hie Klrsl National 
Uun|< at 7:,80 p. in. We will attend 
the meeting In u body.

H. M. Uullej, Commundur.

|Kingsley to
V  - Speak at

1 Garden Club

come In and gallon a permit be 
fore Investing his money, but that 
In. spite of thu fact that this was 
not done, the council had permit 
ted him to operate until the herd 
had., been sold; but thai now Hie 
law musl bi> upheld, and the coun 
cilman moved tlie permll be nol 
grunted, which was curried unani 

mously.
Later. Hie dairy delegation uskcd 

permission to pnslure cows on Hie

was allowed by tho council.
Hole Truck.

The huqnl drawn fire hose truck 
and u siring of hose wilt be furn 
ished Wultcrlu, und Flro Chief. 
Hannebrjnk 'WDK Instructed by the 
oily council to take the apparatus 
lo YVulterla us soon us convenient, 
where u  Shed hud been provided 
'for- Its Bliultcr.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNfeiY-AT-LAW

128'/2 W. 6th St., San Ptdro

But. Phone San Pedro 136

Residence Phono Torrance 159

Dr. Norman^A. Leake
Phyiiclan and Surgeon 

Oftlco, Cra-Post Bldif. - 

Corner Cravens and Post Ave. ̂
Tnlephone 80 ,' 

Residence, 1625 Murcellna Ave. 
Telephone 13-K

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldg.. 1311 Sartorl A>«ii
Phonos:

House' 187-J Office, v> 

Torrance, Calif.

VAndike 4707

S/C. SCHAEFER

578 I. W. 
124 Wait Fourth St., Lot Angiln.

Residence 
21229. Hawthorne Blvd., Walter!*

ORS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evening* 
A.M. 12 Noon Jlon., Wed., Kri. 
t'.M. 5 P.M. 7 to 9 

1625 Cabrlllo Avenue
Ahove 1 Eurl's CufQ 

orrance - "Tel. 371

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service 
1626 Cabrillo, Room A

Phone 341
Hcsldenco 2021 Carson 

Telephone 287-W

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law ,

Office. Suite l(ir>-«'-7, '"' 5

First Natlonul liank Blilg. ,'

Phona Torninod 177 . .

Dr, R. A. Bingham
Dentist

New l*iison Bids. 
1 1417 Murcelimr AVP. 
I Just West of i'ostoffice 

I Torrunco Phone 198-J

Mr. v>*. llurold Klnssley will be 
ilu- speaker of tho uvuiilng ut Hie 
l''cbrimry iiioeUnv of tho Torrunce 
District Ourden club, to bu held 
Monday evening ut 7:*l> ut tlie 
Ainitrleun Ij'Klou clubhouse.

The proKi-um will lie duvoU'd to 
explulnluif the purpose und prog 
ress of Hie Yard and Uurdens con 
text, now being conducted under 
the uuKpl.TH of tlie club. Mr. 11. 
I. Uoininijpr, chairman of tlie con- 

'. test committee, will Hive u ropolt 
| of work done Ijy the committee.

10W cows scientifically 

fed. TW», with the 

prvpcr «nre of each 

eaw't lunlth,  hmi (Ivan 

MoiwUIn View Milk 

the UfbMt  co.'e In 

Ixmj Beech and

DR. o: E, FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Hay Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg. 

I a.m. to 5p.m. 1311 Sartc-ri Ave, 
Phqno 1S8 Torranoe, Calir.

C. T. RIPPY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Torrance Tr\eatre Bldg.

Phone 243

death of l,uutL-r Jones, for- 
i-mployed UH u Miai'l'.-' In 

! I he Torruiicc (Jluss Compuny. lie

     I died'In Sun l-'ranclsco. wheiv liv 

W A SfciC A. Mliin., (Ul'X Ualiy ha»i Uvud sliiLu k-uvlng Tonunce.

ed lor tubfciculouiii ,Hit third Hum 
und it lb Tkpecl«4 (hut II

lll be plucvd 111 Hi 
lice list. ' ^

luli THE MORE YOU TELf 
HE MORE YOU 8EL 

t^8E OUR CLASSIFIED PAGE

BRUMPTON'S

Confectionery
POST OFFICE BLDG. LOMITA, CAL. 

Saturday, Feb. 8

Free;-
TO ALL CHILDREN

Ice Cream Cones
Between the Huuru of « and 9 P. M.

Who Are Accompanied by
Their 1'areiitn.

GOLDEN STATE ICE CREAM 
CANDIES

FOUNTAIN LUNCHES 

OIOAR6 MAGAZINES TOBACCOS

I'OltTUAJT
 UOMMUftCIAIj

KODAK F1MHMIN" 
PICTURK FKAMINO

COl'VINM 
OIL OOLOIUMJ

1609 CABRILLO \VENUE 

PHONE 157-J

Robert T. McGowan
Graduate of Carnegie 

Institute
liiHtructor of

Piano and Harmony
816 Cota Avt., Torr»noe Phono 831

Torrance Branch
I^os AngeleH Couaervatory of 

Music and Arts
(Eitablithod 1883)

Utu-nurdlae Buhlpper, directur
and teacher of Plttiio and

Theory

Studio: 1738 MANUEL AVE.

und Saturday Morning

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY «nd COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW


